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QAPI Project Purpose:    

To provide training for nursing 
and other care staff on the 
Every Day Care INTERACT 
(Interventions to Reduce Acute 
Care Transfers) tools and 
implement the INTERACT Care 
Paths to address early 
awareness, identification, and 
treatment of changes in 
condition (i.e. fever, cough, 
SOB, VS changes, diarrhea, 
increased dehydration, 
unexpected behavioral 
changes, unexpected confusion, 
abdominal pain, chest pain, and 
falls), which may reduce re-
hospitalizations.

The Mission of Cascades 
Healthcare is to “provide a 
world class experience to our 
residents and patients through 
the delivery of exceptional 
service, excellent health care, 
and an outstanding quality 
living environment in order to 
help each resident to achieve 
their peak level of well-being 
and attain their highest quality 
of life.” 

Organizational Process Change: 

Director of Nursing (DON) provided daily 
monitoring of “Stop & Watch”,  followed 
up with resident’s nurse who was 
completing assessment and provider 
follow up.  New policy implement for 
nursing not transporting resident to 
hospital without contacting DON. 
Monitoring was conducted over the next 
6 weeks, to include each Stop & Watch 
in the daily report, reviewed for clinical 
relevance and effective follow up.

Objectives: 

1) Provide training of all staff on using 
“Stop & Watch” for early CICs 

2) Nursing to promptly assess CICs using 
the “SBAR”, contact provider for 
earlier management and treatment

3) Reduce re-hospitalization of residents 

Education

DON provided for all staff, including 
nursing, activities, therapies, & others 
who interact with residents daily. 
Training included how to complete a 
“Stop and Watch” tool for resident CICs,  
primary nurse will assess and follow up 
promptly with provider.  Ongoing 
monitoring & education was provided 
throughout the project for guidance and 
understanding of importance to keep 
resident from going to the hospital.  

Measurement of data collection:

Number of Stop and Watch alerts; 
number of SBARs, number of 
appropriate and timely CICs follow ups 
and  treatments; number of 
inappropriate CICs that may have caused 
a hospital transfer. 

*One SBAR in March covers two Stop & Watches

I have learned the key to 
implementing this process is 
consistent follow up and 
monitoring from 
management. It is 
imperative going forward 
for management to check 
daily for any new stop and 
watch assessments done 
and to follow up with the 
nursing staff. I was very 
surprised to learn it was 
many of the nurses that 
gave a lot of pushback with 
completing the assessments 
because they felt like it was 
more work for them. I 
educated the importance of 
doing the assessments as it 
captures credit for the work 
they are doing. I have had to 
have many education 
moments with seasoned 
nurses as they were the 
ones that were pushing 
back the most. 

Mission of Facility

Implementation of Specific INTERACT Tools to Improve Earlier 

Identification of Resident Changes in Condition and Management
Mallory Hewitt RN BSN, Director of Nursing, Meadow Brook Rehab & Nursing

Month Client 
Alias

Stop & 
Watch'
s

SBAR* Clinician 
Notification 
Date

Treatments or  Notes

March A1 1 1* 20-Mar +UA/UTI/ANTB
March B1 1 0 na Not Reported
March C1 1 0 na Unwitnessed fall with behaviors
March D1 1 1* 5-Mar Decreased eating/drinking
March E1 1 1* 5-Mar STAT BMP
March F1 3 1* 21-Mar STAT Urinalysis C&S
March G1 1 0 na Fever, sent to hospital.  Had fall day B4
March H1 1 0 na Agitation due to tooth infection, on 

ANTB. 
April I1 1 1* not reported Stage 4 lung CA, comfort care
April J1 2 0 na TX: Milk of Mag & Miralax
April K1 1 0 na Continue TX for shingles and COPD 

Exacerbation
May L1 1 1* 14-May Monitor
May M1 1 1* 15-May Monitor after room change
May N1 2 1* 15-May NP notified,  and monitored
May O1 1 1* 15-May NP notified,  and monitored

* Appropriate notification of clinician and treatment 



The Utah Geriatric 
Education Consortium 
and associated 
assistance and guidance.  

A1: Provided a grabber device; ensured that 
hydration items left is on dominant side

C1: Provided a bariatric bed 

D1: Obtained a shower chair with a back and arm 
sides to limit fall risk

E1: Staff education to keep resident’s w/c and 
recliner locked has eliminated repeat falls. (May 
also be a combination of other interventions). 

F1: Ensuring nurse to remain with CNA and 
resident in shower for full duration (others too). 

G1: Combination of interventions may have been 
effective in reducing falls.  Last fall intervention of 
medication review may have been most effective. 

I1: Resident education & intervention for leg bag 
to be placed during the day and NOC down drain.

K1: Providing anti roll back brakes on w/c.

L1: Combination of specific interventions; first fall 
caused by loss of traction with worn out slippers & 
provided new slippers. Second fall caused by 
cluttered room. Decluttering room and removing 
furniture was prevention.

M1: Provided a motion sensor and log (to ensure 
it is positioned and functioning correctly). 

O1: Provided motion sensor and ensured proper 
oxygenation.

Q1: Discontinued motion sensor, encouraged 
resident to TV in common area for increased 
stimulation and visualization..

R1: Staff education regarding early trazadone 
administration and increased rounding between 
0200 and 0500. 

Introduction Resident Fall Interventions Found to 
Reduce Repeat Falls

Data Collection, Education 

and Results
Lessons Learned
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BVH houses 108 Veterans, 
spouses of Veterans and 
Gold Star Parents. During 
our need's assessment for 
QAPI in this setting, it was 
noted that veterans who 
have repeated falls 
contributes to their 
emotional, physical, 
psychological, financial, and 
spiritual decline, as well as 
their decreased 
independence.

Conducted a retrospective 
review of repeat veteran 
fallers from Feb. - May 
2020. 

Purposes
• Identify root causes for 

falls and implement 

effective interventions to 

prevent future falls.

•Promote residence 

independence through 

resident centered 

interventions.

• Incorporate plan of care 

(POC) for each frequent 

fall veteran.

•Provide staff education on 

fall prevention measures.

Data Collection Review 

• Risk Management incident reports
• Fall packets (Post fall eval, CNA post fall assessment 

with narrative, fall investigation worksheet)
• Root cause analysis of falls
Education
• Individualized and generalized education to staff or 

residents 
• Huddles distributed to units for facility wide 

education
• Pertinent continuing education through Relias 

education

Root cause analysis 
completed on each 
resident’s fall, 
provided  resident 
centered 
interventions that 
were effective in 
preventing repeat 
falls.  Through the 
identification of 
repeat veteran 
repeat fallers within 
the building, we feel 
more prepared to 
care for them. Plans 
are being made to 
ensure all staff 
working with these 
veterans are trained 
to be highly sensitive 
to fall risk factors and 
interventions.  

Background and Purpose

Fighting Gravity: Fall Prevention on a Select Group 

of Veterans with a History of Falls
Kristine Duke, Dutch Baldwin, & Cole Davis  

Type of Fall and Interventions Deemed Effective at Reducing Falls
Residen
t 

Date Fall 
Type*

Root Cause Intervention

a1 3/14 U Reaching for item on floor Grabber device
a1 3/19 W-NHI Attempt to go BR Place Hydration to dominant side
c1 2/14 U Rolling out of bed Bariatric Bed
d1 4/13 W-NHI Slid out of shower chair Staff to ensure shower chair with back support provided 
e1 2/6 W-NHI Slid out of chair during sleep Ensure when pt. is sleeping, recliner fully reclined
e1 2/13 W-NHI Self transfer in BR after meal. Staff to offer toileting assistance after meals
e1 3/12 W-NHI Transfer from w/c w/o assist (brakes unlocked) Educate staff to keep w/c locked when pt. in recliner
f1 2/14 DSA During staff assist Staff Education
f1 3/12 DSA Lost strength while standing Staff education to have two person assist with bathroom 

use
f1 3/16 U Left alone while in shower, slid out of chair Two-person incl RN to remain in shower for full duration
g1 2/14 U Transfer without assistance Call for fall sign placed in room, BIMS appropriate
g1 2/26 U Confusion trying to get upstairs Ensure blood sugars are checked when confused
g1 3/17 U Attempting to get to phone Medication review by psych DNP, Phone at bedside
i1 2/19 W-NHI Self transfer w/o assistance Res education to wait for assistance, continued 

reinforcement
i1 4/11 U Cath bag stuck under w/c, attempted to dislodge Leg bag to be placed during the day and down drain at noc
k1 4/24 W-NHI W/c slid from underneath while standing Anti roll back brakes placed on w/c
l1 3/26 U Lost traction with worn out slippers Replace slippers
l1 4/24 U Walker wheel caught on elect w/c Declutter room and remove furniture
m1 5/1 U Attempting to get out of bed Motion Sensor Placed in room. 
m1 5/9 U Motion sensor positioned incorrectly Motion sensor functionality and position checks every shift
o1 2/4 U Fell out of bed Motion sensor placed in room
o1 3/20 W-NHI CNA helped transfer, became weak, O2 sats low Make sure patient is oxygenated prior to transfers
q1 3/17 W-NHI Ambulating in room, legs got weak Discontinue motion sensor and increase rounds
q1 4/23 U Lack of stimulation/physiological changes Encourage watching TV in common area to increase 

stimulation & visualization
r1 2/24 U Trazadone given too early Staff education to give later in evening
r1 3/23 U Frequent falls between 0200-0500 Increase rounding and offering of essential needs
* U = Unwitnessed Fall, W -NHI = Witnessed Fall - No head injury, DSA = Fall during staff assist
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Introduction: 

Prevention of nursing facility acquired 
pressure ulcers (NFAPUs) in long term 
care residents (LTCR) using Braden Scale 
scores (BSSs), weekly skin monitoring, 
early implementation of interventions 
per algorithm, and staff education 
regarding prevention techniques. 

Purpose:

Purpose is to use preventive 
interventions and simple assessment to 
reduce risk of nursing facility acquired 
pressure ulcers to long term residents.

Why is this work important? : 
“Pressure ulcers are associated with 
fatal septic infections and are reported 
as a cause of thousands of deaths each 
year in the US.” (Lyder, 2008)
“It has been estimated that the cost of 
treating pressure ulcers is 2.5 times the 
cost of preventing them.” (Redelings, 
2005)
Preventing pressure ulcers in longer 
term care not only prevents costly 
treatment and possible deadly 
infections it also increases quality of life, 
greater independence in activities of 
daily living and prevents overall physical 
and mental decline. 

Process Changes for Success
An algorithm was created using BSS 
and identify preventive interventions 
tailored for each specific resident 
based on needs and BSS level of risk. 
Low risk BSSs led to no immediate 
interventions being placed,
Moderate risk BSSs led to orders to 
rotate at regular intervals and float 
heels, and High-risk BSSs led to 
orders of previous levels as well as air 
overlay, and  skin check three times 
weekly. Performance of weekly 
nurse's skin audits on residents, as 
well as CNA shower skin assessments 
were conducted.

Education
Education was provided to all staff 
Nurses and CNAs. Nurses were 
educated on new algorithm, 
importance of interventions, 
timeliness of implementation for 
pressure ulcer (PU) prevention, and 
what a skin check should entail.
CNAs educated on signs and 
symptoms of developing pressure 
ulcers, locations of common ulcer 
developments, and how to document 
an Alert for any changes noted. 
Education provided via written 
communication,  as well as periodic 
huddles with staff at shift changes, 
and throughout the day as necessary.

Data was collected for 15 weeks on LTCR 
using weekly audits of skin checks, CNA 
shower assessments, and 48-hour 
admission audits. Monitoring of 
resident's skin, BSS, and follow-up 
implementation of interventions were 
done on admission. At the start of data 
collection, 2 PUs were noted in facility. 
On data collection completion, 1 PU was 
healed and the other resident with PU 
was discharged. Analysis showed that 
based on high risk BSSs and other 
interventions, 5 pressure ulcers were 
prevented. 

At completion of data 
collection and 
implementation of new 
procedures, it was found 
that using the Braden Scale 
Score and corresponding 
interventions upon 
admission to the facility 
was a positive QAPI process 
to prevent NFAPUs. Results 
showed a decreased of 
developing NFAPUs as 
evidenced by admission 
BSSs, skin checks, early 
interventions, education, 
and monitoring weekly.  
This process helped in 
healing of current PUs and 
prevention of new PUs.   

Figure.1: Representation of BSS risk and corresponding results

Figure.2: Interventions use for high risk residents

Background

Pressure Ulcer Prevention Using Braden Scale Score,
Management Algorithm, and Staff Education 

Saydi Martinez BSN RN, Mission at Maple Springs

Your Logo Here

Client 
Alias

Weeks 
Tracked

BSS BS Risk 
Level

Intervention Results

c1 12 13 Moderate Rotate, float heals, skin check MWF Monitoring
d1 12 13 Moderate Air mattress in place, skin check 

MWF
Monitoring

h1 4 14 Moderate Rotate, float heals, skin check MWF Monitoring
i1 5 13 Moderate Air mattress in place, skin check 

MWF
NFPU Prevented

g1 8 11 High Air mattress in place, skin check 
MWF

NFPU Prevented

a1 12 12 High Refused air mattress, skin check 
MWF

NFPU Prevented

f1 12 12 High Air mattress in place, skin check 
MWF

NFPU Prevented

j1 3 12 High Air mattress in place, skin check 
MWF

NFPU Prevented

e1 2 12 High (PU) Air mattress in place, skin check 
MWF

NFPU Discharged

b1 9 12 High (PU) Air mattress in place, skin check 
MWF

NFPU Healed

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/books/NBK2650/
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Communication is one of the most 
important keys to success for this 
change. When the team 
appropriately communicates 
residents' needs, we are able to 
provide the best care possible. 
Education about ways to redirect 
and reasons why psychotropic 
medication is not the first line of 
defense is also needed, as well as 
something that should be routinely 
educated of. 

Objectives for communication 
were:
• Be able to articulate how to use 

techniques with resident related 
to sensory connection including 
use of music, old photos, 
favorite foods, gentle massage 
with lavender oil or lotion, 
brushing the resident’s hair, and 
taking outside to experience 
another venue.

• Be able to discuss how to 
communicate with resident with 
the language they may still be 
able to give, as well as how to 
understand their emotional 
signals.

• Be able to communicate with 
each member of the resident’s 
inner circle of friends, family, 
guardian, or POA, to assess how 
the resident’s brain function and 
socialization were prior to 
admission (i.e. the last year or 
so), what stimulation 
techniques may be needed for 
purposes of decreasing feelings 
of isolation and display of 
unwanted behaviors.

Introduction
Process or Structure Changes 

Necessary for Success Objectives for Management of Behaviors

Lessons Learned
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This QAPI project was created to decrease 
the use of psychotropic medications on 
select residents, as well as staff training on 
the identification of the underlying source 
of unwanted resident’s behavior that led 
to each resident being on an antipsychotic 
medication, training on behavior 
management techniques, and monitoring 
and documenting on those resident’s 
whose medication has been reduced to 
evaluate success increase staff knowledge 
in how to redirect behaviors that are 
unwanted. 

Geriatric and dementia patients are at 
greater risk for their well-being when they 
are put on psychotropic medications. 
These medications are prescribed to this 
group for physical, verbal, and or sexually 
inappropriate behaviors, as well as 
increased anxiety, self-isolation, 
wandering, rummaging, hoarding, and 
insomnia. The use of psychotropic meds 
put patients at a higher risk of having an 
adverse drug reaction, impaired cognition, 
increases the need for assistance with 
ADLs, worsens sleep apnea, increases 
agitation & aggression, and regression 
(NCBI, 2013). 

The staff involved with in this QAPI are 
the entire team, as well as the resident 
and their family. The nursing staff are 
involved with training on how to redirect 
residents when they are showing signs of 
distress, agitation, or aggression. The 
Physician gets report on resident 
behaviors and moods, for team approach 
on use of psychotropic medications. 

Clinical staff is more aware of the 
ill effects of psychotropic 
medication use. Staff is more 
equipped to provide diversions 
for unwanted behaviors, as well 
as incorporate simple pleasures 
of residents into daily routines. 

Target population: residents on 
psychotropic medications. Data 
that would be used includes; 
behavior tracking, psychotropic 
meetings with Physician, and 
nursing documentation.  We 
provided residents with 
opportunities to participate in 
projects, such as; paintings on 
canvas, personal radio devices, 
wood blocks to sand, paint and 
make games with, marble games, 
etc.

I am unable to provide data 
collection r/t not working for 
Mission at this time. Purpose and Scope

Reduce Antipsychotic Medications in Long-term Care Residents through 

Training Effective Ways to Manage Resident’s Challenging Behaviors
Tara Thompson, Mission Health Services

• Identify physical, verbal, or other behaviors that 
resident exhibits needing intervention (i.e. hitting, 
kicking, scratching, grabbing, abusing self or others, 
screaming, cursing, threatening, public sexual acts, 
throwing or smearing food or body wastes, disrobing).

• Be able to identify behaviors such as hallucination, 
delusion, or paranoia, which may cause resident 
increased fear, anxiety, anger, despair or sadness. Use 
appropriate techniques to comfort them to feel safe 
and secure when exhibiting these behaviors.

• Identify “function-focused care” and how to use 
techniques with resident during ADL’s to help resident 
initiate self-stimulation and socialization to include 
washing their own face, brushing teeth, selecting 
clothing, reviewing the date, appropriate level of news 
information, and asking them memories to share for 
collaborative interaction.

• Discuss how to identify the immediate cause of the 
behavior, what may have triggered it, and how to shift 
the focus on another activity or re-direct resident. 
Document the incident to avoid similar situations, 
describing the possible trigger and how it was handled.

• Identify 6 productive activities that resident’s need 
daily to help reduce negative behaviors (i.e. helping 
other resident or staff with simple project; making 
something; sorting something; folding something; 
building something; counting things; taking things 
apart; helping cook in activities; painting/coloring; 
puzzles).

• Identify 5 resident signs and symptoms that are 
recognizable for mood changes (i.e. little interest or 
pleasure in doing anything; feeling down, depressed, 
hopeless; trouble falling asleep/staying asleep, or 
sleeping too much; not energetic; refusing care; poor 
appetite or eat too much; short tempered and agitated 
to staff and other residents; thoughts of better off 
dead).

• Understands role of spending free time with residents 
providing conversation and companionship, 
communicating to team members any  change in 
condition.

Data Collection and Results
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Congratulations 
2020 Nurse Resident Graduates!!


